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same in the court house, exhonerating rifflit on and annears to be vervLOCAL NEWS. behind before the captain could "round
too." A boat from the shore went to

CITY ITEMS.
went into tlie details of the evidence in
order to have the facts fully brought
out. It was clearly proven- that Dart

all the county officers from blame, and good for the season.
This column, next t 1k.;U aew. i, , , ,Truck fanners here distance ours ltlJfor Local Advertising.

their rescue and j when they were
reached both were; nearly exhausted;
the larger one was unconcious. .Under

at home so badly in the matter, ofrefused to be arrested by Policeman
Hurtt, aud that after Mr. Hurtt put the

that each ono had properly accounted
for all moneys that had come into their
hands, and highly complimenting some
of them for the manner iu which theynippers on him he had to drag him some the efficient treatment of Dr.' Taylor

they are rapidly improving.-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Jas. Redmond Meeting of K. of P.
li. A. Rich audson Improved roof

paint. .

Journal miniature Alniauar.
Sun rises, 5:24 Length of day, ,.

Sun Bets, C:40 ) 13 hours , 10 nun.
Moon sets 11:39 p. m. '

istance and then get a dray to haul had conducted their offices. So in 1881

the Legislature empowered the com

large, returns Ironi small outlay,
that 1 have quit quoting our suc-
cess and lake in all I aui told with
as little astonishment as possible.

Apropos to our ..immigration
theories I met a man just from
roston, accompanied by two stout

imto the police station, and on the A gang of thieves have been perambu
ay to the station he attempted to get missioners to levy a special tax of $7,000lating the dark corners of the town for

the last few mouths, and the most rigid

AlhenU Lodge, N. 8, K. of P.,
Meets to night at 8 o'clock.

James Redmond,
11 K. of R. & S.

Oreenbaek t oil veutlou. "
A National Greenback Labor Con-

vention of the Second' Congressional
District will meet in New Berne on
Thursday tlie UUt of August, at the
court house for the purpose of putting
iu nomination a suitable candidate for

out of the dray, and was in the act of
striking the policeman when he tapped

in three annual installments, which is
to pay the outstanding debt of the counefforts have been made to bring them to

justice. One of the gang,' a gentleman
boys and a hearty daughter, onhim over the head with his club. Dan ty which has been accumulating since

the year 1874; notwithstanding War their way to the Colony at Clarewas requested to pay $20.00 and cost Or of color, lias been apprehended' and is inont, on the James river, in searchgo to jail for thirty days. '..'.' now lodged iu jail. A few weeks ago

Our neighbor, Mr. R, O. E.; Lodge,

has been getting in a large lot of Tim-

othy "' '" ;hay. :

The schooners Annie G. Midyette and

Varina are on Howard's ship railway
' "! " ' ' 'for repairs.

ol a home, lie was from New
wick repeats the falso statement made
in his first article that iu 1876 a state Congress. Delegates are requested to atCity linprovrmeuL. l.ruiiswiciv, nut hail lived nearsome one entered a saloon on Main

street and took $145 and never returned'Die handsome new dwelling of F. M. Boston for several years and was tend from all the counties iu the Dis-
trict. Cicero Geern.it. Tho suspected party escaped theSimmons ma., on jonnson street is

ment was made public by authority of
the commsssioners that the county was
out of debt and a surplus iu the
Treasury.

moving South on account ot de-
clining health. I filled his Dockets

Chairman.
CRAVEN COUNTY DELEGATES.having the paint brush applied and will,

', Howard s ship yard shows signs of

unusual activity. Two schooners and
penalty of the law, but suspicion rested
so strong on him he has been closely with .JOURNALS and his head withsoon be ready for occupation. Isaac Brock, col., Frank Heath, Jeakuu

Jritiin, Monroe Rountree. col.. Charlesflnt are on the ways, and one river In regard to the valuation of property t he "big bouanza" in trucking andwatched, and to the utter astonishmentThe "cunning work" on Mr. J. F.
m Onslow county, I will invite tho at- - other farming arouud New Berne Sutton, Caleb Dunn, col., Daniel Bryan,of several, a white man of a most ressteamer neariug completion. ves' new building on the corner of Mid
tentiou of all concerned to the auditor's Chicken raising is one of his deThe schooner Mary E. Gildemleeve, ii., doim a. jacKBoa. jessey White,

wl., Robert Brock, Rite Nite. R. J.dle and Johnson street, is. progressing, pected family was caught in the rear of
Loekyears bar room, making his way repon oi iovs, wnere tney wiiuinu tiie signs and I assured mm that noCapt. Elijah IlilL --arrived from Balti Brock, W. N. Gardner. William GriffinIt has more ornamental wood work,
out. He vas taken before Mayor Warmore on Sunday with a cargo of coal for lands on either side of Onslow, in Jones bet ter soil or climate could be found

and iu Pender, valued much higher than we possessed for the growth
John C. Collins. John T. Lincoln, Henry
Spear, John O. Gardner, John G. Smith,

save perhaps Mr. Elijah Ellis', than auy
building in the city. The designs were

than in Onslow, yet they have to resort t poultry. xmiioh inggs. u. iv. Wetheriugtou,
George Willis, John Colbert,all originated in New Berne.

the Trent River Transportation Com-

pany.' ' ' ' ';;
' The steamer Defiance arrived on Satur

to special taxes or disregard the Con- - Speaking of chickens reminds me

ren and found guilty; a bond bf $200
was required,1 and failing to give it
was lodged in Market street ' brick
house.

Occasional.

mrns. All Nationals are invited toMr. George Heuderton is having an
stitutional limit iu order to run their departed Lincoln would say attend. Aub-- . IS.addition built to his residence on the' day night from Baltimore. Among the o -
county government. And as to the mar, l saw a utile mood ot seven

thousand taking steamer for Newcorner of Metcalf and Broad which willfreights wore a large' new lathe for
DR. EDWARD CLARK

... 0 " ,
' Mail well & Crabtree, two cotton seed contain a spacious bay window. It will

motto of tho Sheriff being to increase
the value of property, to increase the York tho other day. They were in

be enclosed aud ready for trimming in a Rifcll'ull.v otl'iv to lli- -oil presses and other machinery for A charge of a party of men who, 1taxes, and thereby increase the Sheriff'sweek.'
im-ii- s oi iev Hiul piirroiiuiliiii;.
Has lnac-liie- mi, fonrti-i--R.Dennison, a lot of flour for D. W.

commissions the Sheriff stoops to no learn, make frequent, visits South,
buy thein up and take them North

wlii-i- in:ll:ui:ll iMi'tnit! sis nlivMt'inu. oL- -Mr. C. T. Watson's elegant residence, Morton & Son of Harlowe's Creek and a ifirit-ini- i Mini mi tY con.
on the corner of Metcalf and Pollock will Or'KH K llaiK-uc- Urt. dim; ton. mrnvrtor sale. I have heard that these

such underhanded tricks; lie only wants
commissions on a sum sufficient to paylarge lot of furniture for F. Cesser, Sr.

Craven unit Politick.

, Letter from Catharine Lake.
Mn. EuiroR: I see in your Daily of

the 27th bf July and iu your Weekly of
the 3rd inst., what is headed "a Re-

joinder of Warwick to the communica-
tion of E.Murrill. Sheriff of Ouslow
county;" iu which he inore grossly mis-

represents the truth than he did in his
first.. He starts out by saying that "the
officers in this county were created
solely for the benefit of the people, and

soon be completed. Mr. Hay is apply accumulations some tunes reach as RfMdc-iit-t"- , old ctini'iiiun Hon-e- , (wentthe expenses of the government whenYonr Name in Print. ' coini-- i Nmise and Cmn n.high as forty thousand at a trip.ing the paint brush.
. Miss Florence Rountree of Kinslon economically administered. But when Tho proceeding seems to beDr. Chas. Duffy's building adjoining

came down on the Midland last night men, like Warwick, are so penurious as c,ml one ,m(l n() )(l to ,,t.
A7AUP0 BITT lilts or Vegetable1 Elixir of Life,
THE (JUEAT RKItllCD V of T1IU AUK

Halm's stables, is being repaired.
and leaves to-da-y for New York with nottouewmmgto pay any more than fondants On Southern camp meetThe building for the new firm of Sim

NO FAMILY SHOl l.U HE WITHOUT IT.the family of Mr. W. F. Rountree. can ue extracted from tliem by the law, jn;s, nor is it calculated to enhancemons & Havens, commission merchants,
will soon be completed.

as it now stands, and a certain amount tlie comforts of the itinerant mill Y.ini Urn-Kits- Hiv ill,- - of yews of
reataivli mul iiiacrital exim-iiiiMi- iMisses Hannah and Mary Oliver and no man has any more intrinsic right to

t is riimpouiHli'd t mn lln- - Hud coii- -las to be raised, I say the only remedy istery, but commerce you know hasMisses Nettie and Sadie Hollister were The Trent River Transportation ware official station than another man. " That
no one denies, except that the people is to increase the value ot their property no heart and moves only by tin mnih'd va l ui-- of piiivly nulmtiineo,

II is trum alonicl or othw duu-iioi-

Militlam-i'- U Hit s.Ui-is- l iiiuliriiir to iimj
off to Morehead yesterday overling. house is receiving a coat of paint.

to its truo value iu money, or in tlie impulse of interest. '. "N. Shave a choice as to who shall fill those 'or i lii1, In n and i :ili-i-- I'unstiliinony. w ln-i-The store recently purchased by Dr.Accident. language of the law, "what it would :i ''! uHW-iiv- upi'iit-- in minimi.offices, and because they do not chooseW. P. Ballance is having a- - new front
i On last Friday Miss Susan Mitchell 1 iii'v luiniv, iimi'oratK and li the Mood.bring at a fair voluntary sale." If thatWarwick to fill some of thein, as I said COMMERCIAL.put in and other repairs will be added.iu attempting to ojien the front gate at itimnlalH it to hi-- lli.v eiiciilnlion, aud if tnki--

wlii-- will kiv, tlit in ntiifi-i-- t

or,l.M-- ,

were done in this county we would havebefore, is what's the matter with him.Tho dwelling house being built by Mr,Mr. ,V. F. Rountree 's, gave it a jerk
II is ciiill v ivi ommi'iidrd f,ir thuriire ol allno use for special taxes. As to his InHo speaks of the wonderful com mo-T. A, Green on the corner of Pollock andand it flew open suddenly, causing her NICW KKUNF. RIARKKT. MALARIAL disrasey, I'.riirlil" ditimsi of t lit

kidneys, lilieiiniHiiain, l'yi,ut-uia- . lldlibiisut-i- .junctions, I don't suppose Warwicktion produced among the Bourbon offiEast Front is nearing completion.foot to slip, throwing her down am CoHiivoiii-s- s and all .would ever have thought of such a rem- - Cotton Middling 113c; low middlingcials of Onslow county, by the short ar As an tlm dose is a lalilwooonfiillThe Manly residence on the corner bfbreaking her thigh. Dr. James Hughes
tit iff linii-- a ilnv. .'.ml :ia a tonic mid altcrativr aidy had I not called his attention to the ltSc. good ordinary 11c. '.ordinary lO.Jcticle written by him in the Journal ofNeuse and East Front has been thor small inoriiinir and evftiini! .was railed to treat it and yesterday

ise of Frinck against the commissioners None in market.May the 11th. Indeed, if that article by Jno. ft. I.ndlow,
PliaiinaciKt and A'oifolk. V A.uoun buc; in uuik; o.ie. m sat-Ks-

.oughly repaired and is being made at-

tractive by the use of the paint brush.
of Now Hanover county.evening she was reported doing well

A Cane Im Admiralty.
liad beeu true, or written by some one An;; 1'J C mdTuhpkntine Receipts moderate. Firm

Now, Mr. Editor, I am done with at $2.50 for yellow dip.ho had soma character for truth, itMr. D. Sliinsou is building a new saw
Messrs. L. J. Moore and F. M. Sim Warwick. I shall not notice anything FOIL'S ALE.-might have done some damage to the tar I inn at ijpl.riu and si. 7!.

Beeswax 20c. to 22c. per lb,
Honey GOo, per gallon.

pious filed and reduced to judgment on that ho may say through the papers. Iofficials of the county, but as it was,
mill between his old one and the rail-

road wharf. It will be 150 feet long by
48 wide.yesterday a claim of $500 by certain dis don't suppose that any ono except thetime will have to estimate the damages Country Bacon Hams lRc; Hides One Second-han- d Sideboard aud Tacharged seamen of the steamer Swan for peoplo of this county is interested in his hfio.; shoulders 15c Lard 15c.as there are certainly noue visible yet.

ble, small size, imitation oak.Beef On foot, 5c. to Co.statement or mmo about the countyhad begun to think from the lapse of
Mr. Congdon is enlarging his saw

1

mill. .

The new passenger building and tick

wages due. This is a small steamer on
its way from Philadelphia to Mexico and officials of Onslow.-- - And said people,time between mv communication and One Spring Mattress.

Ice-crea- Freezer one gallon nearnotwithstanding "the wonderful comis rejoinder, that those two small shotset office Bt the Midland depot is nearlynit into New-Bern- for repairs. The
case was tried before U., S. Commission motion caused by his 40. jwunder shot,to which he alluded, though fired from ly new.completed. It has a handsome appear

anee.
er Clement "Manly and is an illustration fired by a lawyer at long range, and hissmooth bores of small calibre, had pro
of speedy justice. One doesn't mind whole battery of artillery composed of

Napoleon gus of heaviest calibre at

Sweet Potatoes 50c. )ier htiF.hcl
Eous 1 le per dozen.
Peanuts $2.50. per bushel.
Fodder ?1. 50.
Peaches l.lci to 40c. per peck.
Apples f!0ii50e. per bushel.
l'EARS-!i?1- .00 per bushel.
Onions 1.50 per busnel.
Beans 50c. per bushel.
Hides Dry, Uc. to lie; green 5c.
Tallow lie. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 50c. per pair.
Meal Bolted, ft 1. 15 p?r bushel.

':'. paying a good attorney's fee when he Washington Items- -

duced fatal injuries; but the date of his
rejoinder aud the date of its publication
tells the secret. I see it is dated June

Dinner Sett English Stone China.
Breakfast Sett " " "
Boat Awning, nearly new.

Apply nt
auglT-dO- t JOURNAL OFFICE.

can thereby get his rights speedily. short range," have shown their appre
Your correspondent being under the ciation of them by electing the samethe 15th, and comes out in your Daily ofRivtr and Mariue. weather, he has slighted the Journal board of commissioners, except twoJuly 27th, and brought out by special

for the last few weeks. ' ;
',

'

The schooners Ttile Q. Cruse, Capt
'"Bailey, and . W. Hai&, Capt. Ireland who declined a and byexpress, arid circulated iu this county

nominating the same county officers for Irish Potatoes 1,50 per bushel, buton the very day of its issue, lust twoBusiness is dull. Clerks are sitting
on the goods boxes and reclining on the

arrived yesterday from Philadelphia
.with cargoes of coal for the Midland low in market.in November next.days before the holding of primary Shingles 5 inch, $2.25 per M.; 0counters, and patiently waitinu for Hoping that you will give the above'Railway. meetings in this couuty for the purpose inch, saps, ?4.00 per M.; hearts, $5.00

autumn. space in your paper, I am

B. PEDDLES

NKW

GLOBE HOUSE,

Norfolk Va.

per M.of getting the sense bf the people, as toSteamer Trent went up Neuse on yes
Your mammonth weekly is gaining who should be their candidates for counterday with merchandise and several

BALTI NOR K IUAKKF.T.
Very respectfully,

E. Murrill, Sheriff
of Onslow county

flats in tow. ty offices. But his rejoinder fell as fargolden opinions in this and adjoining
counties. Long may the Journal live Baltimore, August 19.r-O- ats lowershort of its aim as his first article did" Steamers Contentnea&n& L. H. Cutler

southern new 00ali5c.; western whitetb make the world wiser, better and Ah, Mr. Warwick, tho proclamation o;Bailed for Vanceboro yeisterday. ;'"' 5SaO:ic; do. mixed 51a54c. Uye firm at
happier. . truth might make you wince, but it GNaiOc. f lay dull; prune to choic

Letter From Norfolk.

Norfolk, Va., Aug. LS, 1S82.
Pennsylvania and Maryland lG.O0al7.O0the i proclamation' of lies, if . told byA Teachers' Institute will open here

' The Tiger Uly left ,on Monday morn-

ing with a good freight and passenger
list for Bay River and Hyde county
points. . ,, :., :; . ..

Provisions firm; mess pork!f22.25a2.i.2!truthful men, that makes me winced Editor Journal: A Tens'tliy Bulk meats shoulders and clear r
lio ud (M i dHy, tl IK)

week, e.tlt
Tiiitli' li'd per week, i i U

I.lKl!?illT, .it)
He says that in 1870 the commissioner! chapter of events is recorded iu sides, packed, 11a14jc. Bacon shoul

Monday, under the management of
Prof. Bagby of Greenville. Prof.- - Kin-se- y;

of the Collegiate Institute was
selected to take control, but he declines

were empowered by the General Assem ders 12c.; clear rib sides 151c. llanisthe history ol tins eitv the current
15UilCc. laid refined14o. Buttibly to levy a special tax of one half of week.

1 AM OFF FOII THK

GLOBE HO II SK
177 Main Street

Lynnli-ivei- i Oyster
u

Si.ieiiilty.one per cent., and again In 1872 they'to come. Beainninsr with the arrival of quiet; western packed 14a20c. Coffee
dull; Rio cargoes, ordinary to fair,
8Ia'J!c. Sugar uuiet; A soft 9!cwere empowered to levy another tax of Messrs. Johnson and iWuimen on B. PEUDLE, Piopi ietor.

UimAuis. ITT Main SI.
Rev. A. Latham has closed a very in

one half of one per cent., making a tax Sunday, one ill handcuffs and 1 lie Whisky miiet at 54.1S.

tiurglarr. ' , ,

Mr. Joe Davis' house on Metcalf street
between Broad and Pollock was entered
Saturday night through a window by a
man' evidently intent on mischief.
There were two ladies in the house, who
had retired for the night iu a room on
the second floor leaving a light below.
Thoy heard the thief enter and as soon

teresting revival of religion at Pantego
with several additions to the church ol her inn, lovlul :inf I ion olof one per cent., which was levied in

havinsr a snre and cevtain .1 untiw w
addition to the regular levy approxima

ii,f..l niitlnr.lin Vnhl.m- - nflwdh WILMINQTON, August 19. Spirits tur- -Mr. Latham is a very talented and able
minister and is fully enthroned in tho ting $9,000.v No one kiiows better than

his boson, anil his poeket, followed TA Zhearts of his people. Warwick that the tax authorized by the
Legislature of 1870 was also submitted

Adam Tredwell & Go,,
Cotton Commission Merchants,

' NOUFOLK, VA.
Ollice Cotton Exchange Building.
Sells colloii for commission, CO "cents

per bale. au;17w6in

in qniCK sueeession oyi ne arrival Urood strained. Tar firm at2.00. Crude
We saw the smiling face of Sam Of theJ Secretary' of the Navy on an turientiiie firm at 1.75 for hard, andas they asked who it was he put out the

light. The ladies gave the alarm which to a majority of the qualified voters
Street in town this week. He looks, fat inspecting tour ol Navy yards, and 2. for yellow op and virgin.and through and by the misrepresenta

caused a considerable crowd to gather and reports all things well in his ram the Rerviiie.ot a warrant on thetions of him the people voted it down NKW-YOR- COTTON MARKET.there but the burglar had jumped out at eommamler of the, Talinoosa for a
and the tax was not levied. The tax ofblings. It is, said that Sam is a candi-

date and hopes to be elected sometime in,lafu. nl'llm nnonfinn vnnnld. Nl!W YOUK, AllgUst 19. CottOll
1872, approximating about $4,500, was ,. .. ., , i . i ai . . . futures closed steady; August 12 90

the window and made his escape.

Mayor' Court. ,

during this or next year. uons oi i ue imi-ooi-
, unu un wtwi (ll!3 91. September 12 48al2 49; Octoberalso submitted to the peoplo, and they

01 A street car eoinluetor lor an ai- - n 85all 80; November 11 (Mall 04; De- -liberalism is booming in. this county
tercation with a colored loinale cember u.04atl.6.; January ll.TOall 71

having by this time gotten a diagnosis
of Warwick's disease, voted for it; andThe woods is full of political aspirantsBusiness was flush before the court

yesterday morning. A good crowd was nassenfer Hales yy,uuo bales,

NOTICE.
First Class Sewing Machines

at Bottom Prices.
"

THE DA 17 W,

XfJll' HOME,

and it is a pity all cannot be elected tlie tax waf levied and collected, but II.av .ill" tioRaP.il mi Johnson mid L CoUon Rtoatly; uplands 13 Mfi; O-- J

pi esent, among whom . were about Bix
The Edenton Convention has given

dozen women, colored, who seemed to niiiimi-- u iu i tic mh-iii- I'l - tiisiwoinwas not quite enough to pay all the out
standing debt of the county. In 1877liberalism a backset in refHsing to en

in Norlh Carolina, the Navalbe interested iu the case of the young-
lUniAliDSON'Sas I said before, the commissioners (andf Secretary to the Northern Navy' ster, Dan Moore, colored, who was taken dorse J. B. Respess, the liberal nominee

at Plymouth. Mr. Respess is thoroughly
Republican, but his own party sat

thev had been changed every two to lards and the cases ol the com DOMESTIC, mid
WHITE,mander and conductor ; to tlie

down bn him. and he is very much The Latest Improved at Living Prices.courts for adjudication.

Improved ICoot l-ai-

An nil Ion-- ; for the iii'oti-ti,- of
Iron ami Tin KmiIr. It will nut blisti-r- ,

neel, orai-- or cori( il'. Il ill rx an,l and cou-tr-

t with (Iih iron ov tin. It will nut injure
wnti-r- . It is exir.-mel- anil cheap.

Mannfnoliiml l lor ynW l,y
B. A. it ii'lilli'tluoii,

"disgruntled." G. A. Sparrow, a tried The week has also been . rather Keetlles and hu ts for till Kin,l.Democrat, was endorsed by the Repub favorable to anniversaries, Wed
nesdav the 10th was the secondlican Convention. . , , , , .., :f Send for Price List I, r.ir i,u.in, uu....i,a.j ..B ;,.. v II, .c-

"live nioiifv.Ceiitenial anniversary of the pniThe contractor of the Washington and Dealer in rami", f MIh, Olas-.i- , ArlialM, Itwoia'ors
and 'nu ll I'iiiiHefi Material of all kinds,

Norfolk, ii.

four years) seeing that the county gov-

ernment could not be run under the
constitutional limitj asked for power to
levy the $3,000 special tax, which was
submitted to the people, butj Warwick
was on hand against it as usual and the
people voted it down again, saying, how-

ever, 'satisfy us that the couuty funds
are properly and rightfully applied and
we will vote for a special tax." So in
1878 a committee of three good and hon-

orable business men, and largo tax pay

1 have the Inigei I ami most catniilete KeualrShop in tile Sinilh.New Berne mail route has purchased

up Saturday evening. .

CHARLES HALL

was charged with an assault on Dan
Moore. He plead not guilty; that is, he
did not "salt him with malicy," was
only foolin'. After hearing the testi-

mony His Honor said "foolin" was a
'new name for an affray, and so Charles
was asked to hand over $2.00 fine and

'pay the cost. , ,

,' DAN MOORE

was up, first, for violating section 11

chapter 8 loud talking, boisterous lan-

guage on the public streots, and second,
for resisting an officer in the discharge

chase of the land on which the city
stands for the purpose of iHiitding Nu uirer refused for Second-tian- d

Miirhinoi in good older.new hack and is now prepared to coin
Teaehoi" Wanted. J. W. BEASLEY,fortably carry four passfingers. The

driver, Mr. Adolph Asher, is exceeding
"Ye towne of Norfolk" for n con-

sideration of a number of pounds
of tobacco, and the deed conveying lO.'i Church street,proud of the new accommodation, and

A lady teacher is wanted to take
chargo of a small school in a private
family. Must be a graduate and a good

nugK)-w3i- nthe same was signed by the seller Norfolk, Va.he thinks his handsome face and grace

ers, were appointed to investigate-th-ful manners will draw more customers

that he can accommodate, i. Ho, desires
music teacher. .'-

Address, stating ternifl,
: T. II. MALLISON,

KINSTON COLLEGE.
through making his mark not being
able to write his name. '

To-da- y there is a Sunday School
anniversary celebration down at

mauagement of the county affairs,, par-

ticularly the financial department, fromthe owners to put the road in good or augbtdOt Croatan, Craven Co., N. C.
der so his new carriage will not be in the year J808 to and including tlie year Ocean View, and to-da- y is also the Opens Monday, September 4th. 18S2.jured by falling into holes and bridges, 1878. .;-- M. .

. .. NOTICE.
Two boys came near drowning Wed

anniversary ot the great storm three
years ago which blew down the
steeple of the Baptist church 'and

That committee met and worked from
day1 to day ; sent for persons and papers,neadav. The smaller one accidently Having been appointed this dajr by

of his duty.
Upon the. first charge, one witness

stated that Dan had a naturally loud
voice anyhow, but the evidence upon
the. whole waB sufficient to make it nec-enwir- y

for His Honor to tone down his
voice to the tune of $2.00 and coat, Tho
second charge was regarded by thecourt
as a very serious one, and His Honor

the Hoard ot County 1'ommiHBiouers,invited the B6re! heads and growlers wrought much damage throughoutfell over while out sailing, and h
Wood luapector of this city, my ollice

Full corps of Instructors.
Circulars on application "

RICH'D H. LEWIS, A Mj M. D.t
'V.-u- l: ; .Principal,

July 20 C t w KINSTON, N. C

and all others who could to come andbrother jumped overboard to rescue

him. The boat was under such head-

way that the boys were some distance

win no at James r. L lark s store.
J. J. KOBINSON,

augSdtf : Inspector.

the city and, hurbor. -

Notwithstanding all these inter-
esting events, business is going
- ' .. '. o i .. ' '..

assist tlieni, and at the ' end of their
labors made a report and pouted the

(I


